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The scheduled April 28 appearance of Dr. Henry A. Kissinger on the University of 
Montana's Mansfield Lecture Series program has been postponed into the next academic year, 
it \vas announced Thursday afternoon by UM President Robert T. Pant zer. 
''Due to the gravity of the international situation, Dr. Kissinger cannot come to 
the campus on April 28, and, although he was most willing to establish a later date in 
the Spring quarter, we find this impossible due to conflict with events on this campus," 
Pantzer explained. 
"Thus, by mutual agreement it was concluded that the program be rescheduled for the 
1972-73 academic year. Dr. Kissinger joins us in expressing deep regret that such a 
change in the program has become necessary." 
The UM president indicated it may be possible to have Dr. Kissinger on the campus 
early in the academic year, and to schedule an additional Mansfield series speaker later 
in the same year. 
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